Abstract
Introduction
All over evidences that support the mutual benefit between organizations and their employees of family firms, a study by Bassanini, et al. (2013) observed that an employee's package of family business is lower when compared to non-family businesses. Further, family businesses are labelled as traditional in technology, conventional in business focus, less energetic in development and less exciting in change (Astrachan Binz The high potential for conflict in decision making and favouring family members has become a common characteristic which is a result of the family involvement in family businesses (Ensley & Pearson, 2005) . With all these issues, family firms still with the possibility to attract skilful, trained professionals from the labour market while professionals also show their willingness employ in family firms taking the risk of their career development. A simple question to ask after looking at above information is; why does a potential non-family professional select to employ in a family firm? This question becomes fair enough to inquire as previous literature confirms that individual occupational decisions are taken based on employment status (wages, job security) and public image of the employer (Van Willigen, 2000) . Limited studies have provided empirical findings about occupational selection of professional employees like engineers, lawyers, accountant, designers and technicians. Specifically, very few have addressed the same concept in the context of family firms. However, an incomplete supply of needs by parties as explained by person-organisation fit theory and mixed results of characteristics of employees to connect to a better person-organisation by previous studies have set the goal of this study. This study intends to identify probable determinants and their relationships of individual professionals' characteristics when employed in family firms.
Literature review
The congruence of values between an employee and his or her organisation is emphasized by P-O fit theory (Velez & Moradi, 2012) . The theory simply views that what a person contributes to an organisation such as skills, knowledge and competencies, the organisation also gives back benefits such as values, competencies, and perspectives. However, the congruence of values between organisations and employees motivates employees to adjust their skills, abilities and competencies to the requirement of employers (Jex & Britt, 2008) . If this relationship is uninterrupted by other matters, employers can consider this fit as the driving force behind attracting employees and keeping them in the organisation longer periods rather than salaries or promotion. Further, P-O fit theory has been immensely used by scholars in recognising employees' preference to organisations (Block et al., 2016) .
The literature pertaining to family firms contains several studies of individual preferences to working in family firms. When analysing the general view of public about the brand image of family firms, Krappe, Goutas, and Von Schlippe (2011) concluded that family firms are believed to be socially attractive and sustainable but inflexible when it comes to change. Another study by Astrachan Binz (2014) explored the perceptions of individuals in family firms, the findings suggested that people perceived family firms as traditional in performance, inefficient in development but trustworthy in the case of employees' job security and welfare. Astrachan Binz, Hair, Pieper et al. (2013) have shown that a family firms' 'image' can positively influence that businesses performance, this is primarily because it attracts customers thus increases sales. Similar results are obtained by Zellweger, Kellermann, Eddleston, and Memili (2012) and Craig, Dibrell, and Davis (2008), all of whom attribute the performance enhancing effect of family firm's 'image' to the fact that a family-based brand identity enhances the businesses ability to attract customers. Finally, Orth and Green (2009) found that consumers evaluate family firms (grocery stores) more positively in terms of service, trust, and benevolence, but more negatively in terms of the price or value.
Data and Methods
In order to test the conceptual model, a survey of employees working in privately held family businesses in Sri Lanka (Colombo, Gampaha and Kaluthara in Western Province) was conducted in 2016. Ultimately, an author and enumerators could manage to visit and collect data from 17 family firms, of which 12 businesses were mostly oriented in manufacturing with the rest in both manufacturing and services. Samples of 152 non-family professionals who employ as engineers, lawyers, technicians, designers, accountants, ICT officers and book keepers were using a convenient sampling technique. A structured questionnaire was used as the primary data collection tool. All measurements -validated by previous research contained the questionnaire. The variables of the study are given in Table 1 . Further, expected probability of outcome is represented by 'Pr' , coefficients are represented by  n Independent variables are given by x t . The outcome is the estimated ln of the odds that the outcome is undertaken in Eq. 4.
Finally, a dichotomous variable of the outcome variable of employee's preferences to work in family firms was regressed over 14 predictors of dichotomous and dummy variables.
Results and Discussion
The data analysis process began with descriptive statistical analysis of responses obtained by the sample of 145 respondents to identify probable determinants and their relationships of individual characteristics to select an occupation in family firms. The sample contained 86 of male and around 50 non-family professionals as unmarried respondents. 80 percent of non-family professionals in the sample had studied up to tertiary level in education. However, where overall answers are concerned, 91 out of 145 respondents reported that they like to work in family firms rather than non-family firms. The average age of non-family professionals is indicated as 31 years. The average size of the family, regardless of marital status of non-family professionals in the sample is counted as four members.
According to the stepwise logistic regression which highlights the socio-demographic, occupational and organizational characteristics of non-family professionals respectively comprise Model 1, Model 2 and Model 3 against non-family professionals to work in family firms. However, the analysis focuses to identify determinants of the individual choices of non-family professionals to be employed by family firms based on the results of Model 4 which finally included all variable together. 
Socio-demographic characteristics
Gender of the employee -.157 .146 n.s.
Age of the employee .000 .000 n.s. 
Gender of the employee -.220 .052 .n.s.
Age of the employee -.108 1.27 n.s. According to the Model 4 of Table 04 , when socio-demographic characteristics of employees are concerned, only the marital status of employees has provided significant negative results. The other strong influence can be observed in occupational characteristics. Two characteristics, namely job status and labour market experience have positively influenced an employee's preference to work in family businesses. Majority of organizational characteristics has shown significant effect to the non-family professionals' choice to be employed by family businesses. However, the degree of personal rewards from the family firm has reported a negative effect in employment of non-member professionals. The minus odds ratio of degree to personal rewards from the organization (-5.2) indicates that the odds for the preference to working in a family firms increases by 52 % if the respondent is not happy about the personal rewarding system. This finding could be practically controversial. Yet, the results indicate that the personal reward is not a main aspect of non-family professionals when selecting family firms. All other organisational characteristics like family involvement and recognition of the firm by the society have shown positive significant influence to non-family professional's choice to employ in family firms.
Showing a wide spectrum of characteristics in different domains of employees, this analysis concludes that organizational characteristics are more important than socio-demographic and occupational characteristics in the case of non-family professionals' choice to work in family firms. The least important is reported as socio-demographic characteristics. However amongst all, recognition of the business by the society remains the first priority in non-family professionals' choice an employee's selection to work in a family firms, whilst of least importance is the degree of personal rewards from the business.
Conclusion
The scholarly debate surrounding the drawbacks of family firms such as nepotism, unprofessionalism and stagnation in development has made the choice of a potential non-family employee to work in a family firms critical and requiring investigation but the career path of such employees are uncertain. Accordingly, this study focused to identify and examine the factors behind organizational choice of non-family professionals working in family firms in Sri Lanka. As a result, organisational characteristics were identified as the most important factor whilst socio-demographic characteristics were recognised as least important factor of preference of non-family professionals when working in family firms. Amongst all, recognition of the business by the society at large remains the first priority in the non-family professionals' selection to work in a family firm while the least important is the degree of personal rewards from the firm. Thus, this study has brought a clearer and complete view of the professionals' perception of being employed by a family firm and the contribution for theory, practice.
